
Briefs

Dorms may get
swingsets in future
NC. State‘s inter-ResidenceCouncil. the student organizationthat governs the In hall councilson campus. will hold its firstmeeting of the year Thursdaytiight at 7 pm. in the Blue Roomof the Student Center. IRCrepresentatives will discuss anumber of issues. including thelack of lighting in the Bragawparking lot. 34—hour visitationand getting swingsets to beplaced on campus neardesignated residence halls.
Appointments will also bemade to the followingconiinittees' Residence Life.Dining, Physical Environmentand Historian. Studentsinterested in serving on thesecommittees should call the IRCoffice at 515—3238 or attend lhcmeeting. which is open to all.
("om/tiled In Chris h’uvstlcn.

Student Senate to
hold first meeting of

year
NC. State's Student Senatewill hold its first meeting of thissemester tonight at 7:30 pm. inStudent Senate Hall (Room ZOlWitherspoon Student Center).Scheduled business includes:fortning ad hoe committees. areport from Election Board ChairDiann Heibel and approving thefinance packet for this year. Thefinance packet is the infonnationstudent clubs fill out in order toreceive funds frotii Student(iovernment The meeting isopen to everyone.
According to Student SenatePresident Mark Nippert. thesenate will soon concentrate itsefforts on the upcoming fallelections and on making newappointments to the senate.

("tint/tiled hv ('lirtv Bitvsden.

Last day to add
without instructor’s

permission
Today is the last day studentscan add a course without theinstructor‘s permission.
After today. students will haveuntil Sept. 5 to add a course withthe instructor's permission. ordrop a class
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Faculty, grad students could be big Winners
I NCSU faculty and
graduate students may
benefit from an 88.6 million
appropriation.

Bv PHILIJPREESEAis‘EITvl/xi‘tl Ni we EDll' ire
UNC system faculty membersreceived good news when the NC.Legislature decided to increase theirsalaries by 4.5 percent. If thecircumstances are right. facultymembers and graduate students mayreceive even better news in thefuture.NC. State Chancellor LarryMonteith told the NCSU FacultySenate Tuesday that theadministration may direct $8.6million in extra revenue towardfaculty salaries and art insurance

program for graduate students.NCSU Provost Phillip Stiles saidan increase in faculty salaries wouldmake the university more attractiveto both current and potential facultymembers.“We must have a competitivestrategy for retention andrecruitment." Stiles said. "In that.salaries play a significant role."Stiles said a graduate studentinsurance program would be avaluable recruiting tool.“It is important to he able toattract the best graduate students.The coverage of health would beone way to make us moreattractive." Stiles said. “If otherinstitutions are already doing this. itmakes us less attractive."Funding for the insurance programand salary increase would be drawn

frorn an $8.6 million appropriationwhich the NC. Legislatureapproved after last year's tuitionincrease. UNC-Chapel Hill alsoreceived extra revenue from thelegislature."The legislature felt the twoinstitutions had taken the difficultroad and essentially matched the[tuition] increase.” Stiles saidBoth Stiles and Monteith said thatall suggestions concerning how theextra revenue should be spent willbe considered. They both added thatincreased faculty salaries and aninsurance program for graduatestudents are potentially desirable.but not definite ways to spend therevenue.Monteith said NCSU'sadministration will work to improvetelecommunication and computing

technology on campus, He also toldthe Senate that improvements tol) H. Hill library will beencouraged"I think it is very important for tisto be in front of this." Monteithsaid. “Be a driver. not a follower "Monteith said the administrationwill attempt to raise additionalscholarship money and make thetransition from community collegesto NCSU easier on students this yearStudent Body President Robert[immer also addressed the Senate.He presented aconducting teacher evaluations thatcould make results more accessibleto students and expressedreservations about NCSlT'splus/minus grading system.“I am adamantly opposed to theplus/minus grading system."

system of

Ziinincr said "The s_\~.iciii is flawedbecause there is no tiiiiloiiii policyIt Is at theinstitittor to use ll 'disco-iron of the
/.iiiitiicr said giatlt. icports on the“mild \\ ith \\ t It slittiilcl l"t‘expanded ( iiiiciitly grade icports.ilt‘ only llslt‘tl lot t,lil\\C‘ wtllienrollments ovci *0”I am sure that a majority ofclasses have iiiotc than 50 people lllthem so we liL'\t'l gel to see graderepotts.” /iininei said "I wouldlike for that number to be loweredbecause liliati is beneficial tostudents "In other business. the Senatepassed a resolution which askedthat students be t.‘l\Cn theopportunity to take .it lt'asl one classwith .iti ciiiolliiicnt under it! LIIIIIIhL'their lll\l ycai .tl NCSI'

I The administrative head of
the university takes time out to
talk with Technician.

Bv .i.P. GiottoStarr W’.‘.l['l
There is no magic beanstalk into LarryMonteith's office. There is no fee ormagic password that allows you to enterHolladay HallYet. as the leader of this university. thechancellor w ill always remain an enigmato the students on campUs.As intimidating as the task may seem.getting to know the chancellor d jtistwho he is and w hat he does w is not thatdifficult. .-\|l you have to do is asknicely.Quite simply.Chancellor do?All the important work goes on withthe students and the faculty. In theadministrative part of the system. we tryto create an environment. emotionally.physically. culturally. and morally thatfacilitates the learning process.As a student. I would have thought.stirely that the chancellor knows aboutevery single thing that goes on. but I‘velearned that the people make it function.

what does the

now 1." o a)
row a so»

It's not just orchestrated by one person.If somebody told you fresh out ofcollege in 1960 that 36 years later youwould be the chancellor of NCSL‘.what would you say?I would‘ve said. 'You‘re cra/y‘. whywould I want to do that'." I didn‘t evenknow what he did or the responsibilitiesthat go with the position.Assess the changes you've seen inyour seven years as chancellor.Personally. I've put on about tenpounds too much. As Chancellor I don‘ttake credit for any of these projectsbecause many of them are 20 years inthe making. such as the growth of thegraduate school and the college ofmanagement. I take pride in numerousnational awards won by various students.You measure how good you are by thepeople. There's no one thing that I canlook at and focus on. I don't think anychancellor stands alone.What adaptions do you see theuniversity making for the nextmillennium?For 50 years we‘ve had these huge.great research institutions come alongThe change in higher education will bedriven by the accessibility toinformation. The way we get theinformation will allow us to spend more

“’2‘“ rm'fi'.
H'l ‘t it JADA/SiAFF

Chancellor Monteith: the university is “not just orchestrated by one person."

Monteith explores past, future
time learning. then teaching. NC. Stateis a leader in satellite education. This fallthe college of engineering will beoffered in Asheville and other campusesand also through a video network atcommunity college. This is a new way oflooking at the college experience. Therewill be more people accessing educationfrom where there are instead of spendingfour years on campus.In 1994. NC. State was awarded aPhi Beta Kappa chapter. What doesthat accomplishment mean to you?Let‘s not forget Phi Kappa Phi as avalidation of technical and scientificprograms. The reason we didn't have thechapter before was an athletic issue. Thecontroversy had nothing to do with thebasic character and strength of thisuniversity. It has always been anoutstanding university and it remains onetoday. So. we went through the processagain because we decided that we have agreat programThis past academic year. NC. Stateraised both its iii-state and out-of-statetuition. In September you said. ‘In myopinion. out-of—state tuition isoverpriced and is a contributing factorto an out-of-state student‘s decision

sire Montana, Paw _‘ D

Resume project

emphasizes

activities
I A new service will offer students the
opportunity to let employers know the
types of cocurricular activities they
participated in.

Bygnktsiisv stirs

College isn't just about classes Students can lcainalmost as much or more from .ittiv ities outside ofclass.Now. NC State‘s liivision of Student Affairs hopesone of its new projects reflects the value ofcocurr‘cu\u ecuv'uien.According to Ronald Httllt‘l. .isso.i.itc viccchancellor of Student Affaiis. the division is workingon developing a cocurricular transcript \\licic.is thestandard transcript details a student‘s .itadctnicperformance. the cocurricular ti.tiiscript lists the otitof—class activities a student has been involved in whileat NCSC.These could include iiieinberslizp in t lubs. caiiipUsgroups. religious groups oi jolt cspciicncc during thesemesters a student was enrolled in college“I think the cocurricular transcript allows forspecific reporting on a semester basis that is moredetailed than what you would normally ptit on a one-page resume." Butler said.The transcript would be accessible met the Internet.said Vice Chancellor of Student .\lltill‘\ Tom Stafford"It'll be an exciting use of the technology,“ Staffordsaid. “I think II will be a tremendous asset as they(studentsl seek employment "Stafford said the service will be linked to a pagewith information about many of NCSI"s clubs andother organi/ations"It will be a directory of opportunities.” he said.Butler said it‘s possible the protect could becompleted as early as nest year"I‘m hoping it will be on»linc at that time.” he said“The prototype of how ll might work has beenpresented to the div ision's leadership “Butler stressed that the prototype is merely a firstdraft. and changes are still likely to be made on theproject. Also. there are still key decisions that have tobe made before the transcript becomes a reality“We don‘t know how or where ll will beadtiiinistered at this point." he said "There areliterally hundreds of little questions that li.i\c to beanswered.”The l“tlltiilitlL‘ behind the developiiieni of thetranscript is to .shovv students how important ll is toget involved in cocurricular activ tiles"The idea is to make thctii consciously invo|\cd inthe value of learning that takes place outside the
so RESUME. Pat-c .‘ >

Student Government represents the student body
whether on projects. group needs orI Ever wonder what

Student Government does
for you?

“X REGQIEMCK505SiArr Witiirr:
When the Student Governmentelection period roles around eachsemester. students often are stoppedon their way through the Brickyard bysome guy they‘ve never seen or heardof who wants them to vote for him.While litany students could notcare less about these people andwhat they want from them. StudentGovernment members attempt tobetter student's lives while they areat the university. But the processthat senators and governmentofficials have to go through to getresolutions passed is a process

many do not understand.Basically. student governmentrepresents the student body and itsconcerns."Every time administration needs
an opinion front the student body. itgoes through [the StudentGovernment] office." said StudentSenate President Mark Nippert.Student Government at NC. Stateparallels the United Statesgovernment. with a few slightvariations. Both consist of alegislative. executive and judicialbranch.The legislative branch. whichconsists of elected student senators.is headed by Nippert. Student BodyPresident Robert Zimmer fronts theexecutive branch. and Chief JusticeLorraine M. Stone spearheads thejudicial branch.

To ensure all students get a fairshake in the system. each collegehas elected student representatives.The number of senators from eachcollege is determined by thecollege‘s population. Because theCollege of Engineering contains thelargest student population. it has thelargest group of senators.Senators gather in the Senate Hallevery other Wednesday at 7:30 pm.to discuss government bills.treasury bills and resolutions.Resolutions (written suggestions by

the student body for some type ofchanger are first considered by acoiiimitiee.The committee. which is made upof senators. decides whether aresolution has enough merit to bebrought to the attention of the senate.The judicial branch has appointedpositions for two different boards:academic dishonesty and generaldiscipline. The first board hearsonly academic dishonesty cases;while the general discipline boardhears all other cases. The justiceson the academic dishonesty boardneed to have had some priorexperience. while the generaldiscipline board justices need noprior experience.Student (iovernment is allotted a3550.000 budget each year and mustdecide the best way to spend it ..-.

the betterment of the school.One of Student tiovernment‘sprojects for I‘Nh. tlvc‘til’dlng toNippert. is to reevaluate the Phy siealEducation l)ep.irtiiient. NCSU.which requn'cs students to completefour hours of PI: classes to graduate.has one of the highest tequiredamounts in the [NC s_\ stem.Nippert said Student Governmentofficials are trying to change thethings students are giaded on in PE.Instead of basing a student‘s gradeon skill level in the particularcourse. officials say students sliotildbe graded on how well they learnhow to play a sportStudent (ioveriiinent officials alsoare planning to develop a teacher
.s‘n' Sruosm, Page 2
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I Former State stars Tab Ramos and
Roy Lassiter are turning the MLS
into the Woll'paek playground.

Bv J.P. GiottoAmynm SSW it)”, E»? .,
ab Ramos and Roy lassiter are as
different as two soccer players
can be.They may hase both excelled at N,(‘ State andare now stars in the new Major league Soccer.biil l[.\ difficult to turther find any similaritiesTab Ramos is one the biggest names in l'S.soccer. He has his own Nike contract. Make thatltc has his own Nike soccer \l liim/ Two yearsago during the World Cup. he starred Ill his veryown Snickers commercial.Ramos has made more than 71) internationalappearances with the liS. National Team.including the World Cup l\\l(L‘. and theOlympics once. He has vision of the soccer fieldthat fess vsho have ever played the gamepossess. He would rather pass than score. but asevidence of the rocket he blasted past MexicanNational team keeper Jorge (‘ampos in the MLSAll-Star game in July. he can score as \\ ell.Roy Lassiter has no such notoriety. He hadbeen incognito for so long. the Raleigh PoliceDepartment only located him on a breaking-and—entering charge from college after thehighlights froin his gaine-ivinning goal againstBenfico in the Parmalat (‘up tnade ESPN.With his legal troubles belnnd him. lassitercan get on vsith what he does best."Roy Lassiter can just flat out score goals."Wolfpack men's soccer coach (ieorge Tarantinisaid. "He has a gift to ptit the ball in the back ofthe net."In 1987. laissiter \s as named the prep player ot

the yen in North (.‘arolina . 0'after he led Athens Drive to ,. 'the state title. That year hescored 47 goals in half as ,.many games ;After tyso years at Lees- 7 "McRae junior college. lassiter found his wayback to Raleigh. In the two seasons underTarantini. he combined for 3| goals and l3assists. ln ‘9l. the Raleigh native spearheadedthe Wolfpack attack with IR goals. the fifthhighest season total llt State school history.This season Lassiter has been. for all intentsand purposes, flammable. As of this week, hehas scored l8 goals in the last 17 games andoverall leads the MLS in goals scored with ll).llis six—game goal streak is also a league best.All of this from a player is ho has played in(‘osta Rica with Alajuela the past three years.l.assiter vieWs it as a learning experience andeducation in the gatne of soccer."They live for soccer there." lassiter said."There‘s a big difference in the atmospherethere. but I learned to have patience and to playin front of big crowds."Lassiter's ability to finish tl7 goals in 43games) opened eyes back in the States.Mutinv coach Thomas Rungren knew he wasgetting a player with raw talent and potential.but Lassiter has exceeded espectations."I knew he could score. but I didn‘t think hewould have 30 at this point in the season."Rtingren said.One player who is largely responsible forLassiter's success this year is (‘olombianNational team superstar and big-hairedteammate Carlos Valdcrratna.“lt does not surprise me. He's a good scorerwho moves well without the ball." Valderraina
Mr MLS. Page
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Stop by Technician, 325 Witherspoon Student Center, for your
complimentary pass. Screening Sept. 4 1996 at the

Carmike Cinemas, 8:00 pm.
Bulletproof opens nationwide on September 6

(Tow) TECHNICEAN FILE PHLNO (ABOVE) SAi‘vAffl vfeFa '1} in Ill/S \Iab Ramos (to0E0)and Ro Lasslteruo) ‘cro P WJ
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Redmond action—

satisfaction

. Kenneth and Jonathan
Redmond might have left
their mark on the football
field but certainly not their
sense of humor.

By .I \\ll.s M. l.\lll)r . .
“,l'dsl themeaning no harm,"'l‘hat phrase is a perfect lit totformer N.(‘. State football playersKenneth and Jonathan RedmondThe brothers from Seneca. S ('..kept their coaches. teammates andeven the media in stitches in thefive years they new lll Raleighprotecting quarterbacks \‘ossthey're cracking up a lot ot peopleon WRDU 106.] I’M 'l'hiirsdaymornings.

good ole boys. iic\ct

*Tliey Hails Waived.

Thega'iflte; Hmong Us.
.,s

\i(W’lV

2109-144 Avent Ferry Rd.

\nd tlicy'tc ttist beingthcitisclves”“e'ic tiist .tsctagc .locs.”.loiiathan Rcdiiiond said\layltc \la'sltt.‘ iiolllie Redmond brothers beganplaying tootball about l‘) years ago.ln iltosc early days. the olderbrother. lsctineth. “as a quarterbackand little brother lonathan \s as histunic: \. they got older landbiggt-tl. they knevs that they hadsomething special besides Jll\ll‘t‘olltct‘liood.v\s graduation from high schoolwas approaching. the Redtnondsknew they wanted to play at theDivision I lc‘scl l'iiloittinately.tcanis \scre iccriiiting Jonathan. anotlcnsnc lineman. heavier than

stir REDMONDS. l’act‘J D
t e p“ ~-KennethRedmond(No. 61) andhis brotherJonathan doit all together:football.hunting andcomedy. "‘5nothing newto the guysfrom Seneca.S.C. They'vebeen doing itall for almost19 years.It's just theRedmondssimply beingtheRedmonds.

A;as

s‘v.,_1‘\

(across Western Blvd. in the lower level at Mission
Valley Shopping Center) 831~2300

and
6325-31 Falls at the Neuse Rd.

(Sutton Square Shopping Center) 876-1 199
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Laureano, Barnette will MLS

compete for QB job
I And then there was two.

Bv JAMES M. LAILSecrs Ebi'ow
With less than two weeks until theseason opener. NC State coachMike O'Cain has at last made adent in the Wolfpack‘s quarterbackcontroversy by cutting the numberof candidates for the starting jobdown to two."Jose and Jamie have movedahead and will get the majority ofthe time under center as we begin toget ready for Georgia Tech.“()‘Cain said. "This by no means is areflection on the effort that Colinhas made to this point. He's had anexcellent fall camp."Despite spending two seasons atFort Scott Community College inKansas where he played his wayinto the top five among juniorcollege quarterbacks. Harrisapparently doesn‘t have the mental

———...—'_=—_._——__-—-u=

game to lead the Pack.“Jose and Jamie are ahead withthe mental aspects and overallknowledge of our offense." O‘Cainsaid in a press release yesterday.“We‘ll continue to work with allthree. but we need to narrow ourapproach as we prepare for theseason."Laureano. a native of Orlando.Fla.. played in six games lastseason. starting one game againstMaryland. In that game. Laureanocompleted l5 of 3.5 passes for 205yards with one rushing touchdownwhile substituting for the injuredTerry Harvey. For the seasonLaureano was 28 of 50 for 355yards and one touchdown.Barnette. while in high school inRoxboro. convened from a receiverhis senior year to complete 1% of380 passes tor -3)? 9 yards .ind 2‘touchdowns with jUst sixinterceptions.

t oizrimredmini Pagei
said through an interpreter. "He's adifficult player for other teams todefend.“At 5'8“. and with a HIS-poundframe. Lassiter is not built like yourtypical soccer player. As a point ofcomparison. Ramos is 5-7. 140. Hislegs rival sequoias and his speedcould be illegal on the Costan Ricanroads. His physical attributes plushis finishing gift make him analmost inexplicable combination.“lt‘s half from God and half myskills." Lassiter said, “It's a miraclein itself the way I‘ve been able toscore this many goals."For Tab Ramos. it‘s a miracle thathe’s playing a stone‘s throw fromthe house he grew tip in. (Althoughhe was born In l'ruguay’. he wasraised in Kearny. NJ. hometown offellow [7.5. National team veterans.Tony Meola and John Harkes.)Tab has been in the soccerspotlight since he was [8. AfterParade All-American senior seasonat St. Benedict‘s High School inNewark. NJ. in I984. the NewYork Cosmos drafted him. But the

n l
Roy Lassiter
exState soccer .st.rr

North American Soccer Leaguefolded before Ramos ey er had achance to fulfill his boy hood dreamof playing for the team.In that same year he was the firstpick overall in the Major IndoorSoccer League draft. But the insidegame. like the beta-max recorder.was not the wave of the future.Ramos' detour led him to N.(‘,State. During his half of the Reagan
n—.—fEnjoy Mo clipper halrcuts by WILL SUMMERLIH for $5 each

I at RAYON Hair Salon
WILLIS one at Raleigh's best with ten years experiente specializing in flattops, Clem,military regulldon, and other types at clipper L tits respet ialty Ideal for ROTC stud“

J-(ipm. Tue-SatPlease present this coupon to WILL upon your arrival. we are located near Phar-Mor inPleasant Valley Shopping Center oil (ilciiwood Ave.
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ARE YouREADYFOR LOVE?

Call Now!!!
1(900) 945-6200 ext 7545 o
$2.99/min. Must be 18 yrs old to call

Procall Company
(602)954-7420
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Stop by Burger King on 2241 Avent
Ferry Road and get your discount card,
just by showing us your l‘ICSU ID Card.
Then, you can enjoy 10% off all orders.

Offer not good with Daily Specials

BellSouth Mobility DCS

We are currently seeking
student. BSEE or BSCli.

measured data collected.

lmiAthlete’s

r‘—————_*—‘_”_—

Leading The Wireless Industry

is shaping the future of the
next generation of Personal Communication Service.
Our ambitious growth strategies have created an
opportunity to utilize NC. State's co-op program.

haying completed at least
one semester of electro-magnetic field studies.
student will be responsible for drive testing systems
and making changes to RF

Interested and qualified students should fax their
resume ASAP. to (704) 42

@ BELLSOUTH Mobility ‘6‘:-

Foot

a .Junior or Senior level
This

propagation models from

3-5015. Attn: J. l.loy'd.
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WELCOME
. BACK
WOLFPACK
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Free U-
Lock With
Any Bike
Purchase

Mission Valley Shopping Center

HAVE SPARE TIME 8: NO SPARE 55$?
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

FLEXIBLE Part-Time Positions Available
We are a specialty food store/caterer/delicatessan.

’ariety of tasks including customer sales and
preparing party trays and sandwiches.

0N0 cooking or waiting tables-Casual attire{Starting pay up to Sbfill per hour
0Discounts on tood'Fun working cn\ ironmcnt' No expericiitc necessary

Call 859-6225 to schedule an interview.

HONEY GTAZED AND SPIRAL SLICED
Four Raleigh Locations0North Hills l‘lii/a 78743:." 'lakc Boonc Shopping, L t'lllt‘l FINN"°.\lact Iregor ‘. 'illage, Cary 451-4900- Nortli ls‘idgc Shopping Center ‘s‘T' ‘r‘lllll

.EfiCJQUS f’tr'WZ

829-5599

-lst Tan Free with any
purchase

-IO% off any regular
priced package

Offer expires Sept 15th

years. he emasscd .iri impressiyecir‘riculurii \ naeHe was named ‘\ll .-\IIIt‘l‘lC‘.lll threetimesHis career totals of HM points (3|goals. 42 assistsi is sixth .Ill‘llltlt‘ Inschool historyHe led the team in points both Inthe ’86 and ‘5’ His *7points in "h“ is the fourth highesttotal in State history“Without Tab Ramos. there wouldbe no N C. State soccer." l'.ir.intitii”There would be no llciiryDario lirosc or ScottyHe's the one who

\t‘.l\\‘ll\

stiltl.(iiiiterrel.Schweitzer.started it all.""I always wanted to playprofessionally iii the ['8 Ramossaid after a MetroStars victory iiiearly Augtist. ”The New Yorkmetropolitan area is the best placeto play in the countryin January. Tab became the firstplayer to sign with the MLS.appropriately enough with the NewYork/New Jersey MetroStars.Twelve years delayed. his prayerswere answered.Ranios‘ Sinatran attitude about theBig Apple has led him to steady. itnot spectacular (He‘s so smooth or]the field. he makes the impossiblethe norm). play for the MetroStars.Since joining the team a month intothe season due to contractobligations in the Mexican first

August 23, 1996
dryisron with the l'NL Tigers. theMetroStars haye been a differentteam. They went from an 0-4 startto on the verge of clinching aplayoff spot.In the '9lls State has producedfour of the six ACC Players of theYear Guiterrel in back-to—backyears “)0 and ‘91. followed bySchweiter in ‘92 and current keeperKyle (‘ampbell in ‘94.But Ramos modestly brushesaside the compliment."l never won a thing when l wasthere." he said. “lt wasn't just mebut the players in my class like KrisPeat. who raised the national levelof awareness at NC. State."Ramos and SLassiter have teamedup on the l. National Team andmost recently5tor the MLS All-Stargame in July. also at theMeadowlands in New Jersey. Theywill meet again for the Friendlymatch between the US. and ElSalvador on August 3t).Ramos sees the success of himselfand l.assiter as tribute to theWolfpack soccer.“To see two of us start in the All-Star game. it just shows it‘s one ofthe best programs in America.”Rariios said.
Editor's note: A special soccerpreview .rei'rr'on will appear inI’rtrluv '\ paper.

Redmonds
(oririiiued (mm Page.
Kenneth. a center. leaving him outof the mix. Every school. that is.except for two.“We knew we wanted to play balltogether." Redmond said. "it camedown to Ole Miss and N.(‘. State.We took the trip tip to State andloved it. and we didn't even botherto go to ()le Miss'~The Wolfpack coaching staffmade a steal by recruiting bothRedmonds. Although theRedmonds received little distinctionfor their athletic endeavors(Jonathan was second team All-ACC as a guard in “)5i. theyworked themselves into vital rolesin perhaps State's most productiveoffenses."People probably thought of us asoverachieyers.“ Redmond said.“We played at a higher level thanwe were supposed to. but we knewwe could compete at the Div. Ilevel."But w hen last season ended with aloss to North ('arolina. the brothersknew it was over."We were gonna just sit back andrelax." Redmond said. "We weregonna hunt every night. But we

knew we had lived our athleticdreams."With the season and their careersover. the folks at WRDU asked thebrothers to join the studio and serveas bowl analysts. As analysts. theywere horrible. But as entertainers.they stole the show.“We don‘t know how it happened.They jUst called Us in to beanalysts," Redmond said. “And wedidn‘t pick not one game right. Butwe had good reasons why."WRDU knew they had somethingtoo good to let go. and the brothershave been on every Thursday since.displaying their dry. down-homehumor that's made them a hit withPack fans and humor fans alike.The future looks bright for theRedmonds. They have an agent.and they‘re working on moreHardees radio commercials.Kenneth is married and Jonathanwill be hosting Monday Nightl‘iiotl’iall til Hooters.But with all this going for them.the Redmonds put it intoperspective.“I really don't care hnw this thinguoes " Redmond .said 'People seemto tlirrik our |i\es ire interestingBut we re just iverage Joes ande\erybody likes to hear abouta\ crage Joes."

TECHNICIAN SPORTS:
WE’RE GETTIN’ OFF LIKE OJ.

*WANTED“

CHEERLEADERS

MALES and FEMALES

Clinic Dates:

TYyouts:

*Must have physical form to participate
*Pick up physical forms: Training room,

Reynolds Coliseum between 9 am and 12 noon.

Sept. 10,11,12, 16
7-9 pm
Gymnastics Room
Carmichael Gym
Sept. 17, 6pm

UP To 40% OFF
SELECTED STYLES

ALL NIKE BASKETBALL

20% OFF WITH THIS AD
(excludes sale items. expires 9/7/96)

odious-+3 fi/ darts.

CAMERON VILLAGE 828-3487

Aug. 2l-Sept. 7 only

Decorate your walls today with a print from The Print Shop.
For a limited time, you can save 20% on all dry mounting. Bring inyour own print or choose from the thousands in stock. it’s simply
ARTrageousl

university mall - 942-7306northgate - M0386north hills - 783-8360
Elie Il'llli strap 3‘2
pr n s 0 custom '3" r; - Jr, in: our;

“You m not atom“
Have You or a Friend ever had Sex

Against Your Will? If so, it may lead to:
difficulties with your sexual partner
-feelings of shame,
powerlessness depression

-difficulty in S(l100| or at work
Ifyou need help healing from a recent or

past sexual assault or relationship
violence...

INTERACT has office hours on NC State
Campus at the Student Health Service

Tuesdays I to 5pm

To make an appointment, you may call
INTERACT directly and ask for the NC State

crisis counselor 828-750l or contact
Marianne Turnbull 515-9555

guilt, fear.
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Connellstum Credit card freebies are not worth it
out another

superb effort

I Even though it doesn’t get the notoriety
of other bands, the Connells’ new album
confirms its status as one of the greats.

BY JAMES M. LAll.SWL Waiiw
It's safe to assume that if there is any band in thecountry that has a reason to be bitter. it‘s The Connells.The band from Raleigh. which began in l984. has beenconsistently pumping otit great album after greatalbum. It has developed one of the more loyal fanbases. all the while seeing its contemporaries from theNorth (Dave Matthews Band) and the South (Hootieand the Blowtishi become inegastars.But with The ('onnells' new album. "Weird Food andDevastation." that bitterness translates into probablytheir best album since l987‘s “Boylan Heights."In a time when pop guitar bands like Hootie and GinBlossoms are dominating Top-40 radio and selling outarenas. the second-in-coiniiiavid of the genre (behindREM). has crankedup the distortion to produce aquality album that its fans will cherish for years tocome.Critics and fans alike believe that The Connells arecapable of writing that one song that could take them tothe top. It seems they're comfortable with the respectthey have earned and the quality of albums they'veproduced.The first single. "Fifth Fret." could be the one to takethem where a North Carolina rock band has yet to go—— the top ten. On lWJ's "Ring" that song was “‘74-75." which made The Connells superstars basicallyeverywhere but the l.'nited States.“Fifth Fret" features a typical guitar-driven song bythe band. complete with a catchy. sing-along chorusechoing past fan favorites “Something to Say," “StoneCold Yesterday" and "Slackjawed."Probably the only other song on "Weird Food" thatposes potential for vast radio success is "Hang On."another grungy. guitarsheav y song that could haveteens everywhere hopping their heads.As musicians. the band members are better than they

see Connects. Page II

I Beware of people offering
“free” stuff.
Ever been to the North Carolina StateFair and had a gang of toothless camiesaccost you on the midway? Or do youhave sortie extremely persistent olderrelatives?Well. an even worse threat is among us.l am refen'ing to the never-ending blightof credit card applications and “free" stuffat every comer. How odd that it alwaystakes over [0 minutes to get your “free“stuff.Hey. if its free. just give it to me.But whatever secret device they use todraw people in must actually work.because they seem to have long lines ofeager students everywhere you go.Why is this. if everyone alwayscomplains about the hassle‘.’
One —— freshmen. They just don't knowany better and are easy prey for these

5t

ill/17'

sharks of the brickyard. Freshmen don'talready have one of every form of creditknown to mankind.How many people have a Visa that earnsfree gas from Exxon. an AT&T callingcard for Exxon Luld has a save—ilie—planet .earthy picture on it‘.’ And since when doyou save the planet by filling out paperapplications for plastic credit cards'.’What does everyone do it for‘.’ A “free"shirt. software or food.Mind you, I do have a card thatobtained solely for the “free" shirt. l nolonger wear that shirt because it shrank

Your Horoscope

so much after washing that ll ceased toCXIst.I got a second credit card because I washungry. and they were giving away icecream. (N.('. State's meal plan can drivethe best of us to desperate acts IBesides being a freshman or hungry.there is a final reason to get iii line thefact that they will give anyone credit. noquestions asked.l got a Visa. and I wrote "plasmadonor” underneath job title. Therecruiters for the credit card companieswork hard to enable every poor collegestudent to quickly dig themselves deeperinto debt.As the year goes on. and club after clubcontinues this atrocioUs solicitation. justrun away. Stare bemused at those whoare still filling out the forms at the end ofthe year. and wonder why. Did it takethem that long to get a credit card or dothey just enjoy spending I5 minutes oftheir lives to get two liters of soda.

Hey. it you‘re that bad off. just get a
cup and take it to Hillsborough Street.
l'rn sure someone will give you 89 centsto buy yotir own 2~liter and in a lot
less time than it takes to fill out anapplication
Remember this it doesn't matter whatthey say about saving the earth. free soda.a thin shirt or even if they hold you at gunpoint. (Some clubs can be very persuasive

about how much you need another Exxongas card i
lost say “yes. I already voted for studentbody president." and then run for yourlife. You‘ll thank me when you're theonly one who doesn't get a new copy of a

gas card every day.
That ice cream just wasn't worth it.even though they did throw in a waffle

cone.
r/iv .lmh Jordon

ARIES (Mar. 2] to Apr. l9) Besure you know your prices beforehononng the hefty price tag forthat special item you want.Rethink travel plans made awhile back. Weekend socializingis both romantic and thrilling.
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20)You‘re rather lethargic andhave a hard time getting yourenthusiasm going for routinetasks this week. The cure foryour doldrums arrives later inthe week in the fomi ofexcitingsocial activity. This goes a longway toward improving your mood.
GEMINI (May 2i to June 20)You're somewhat dissatisfiedwith the progress being madeon the job. At the same time.there is nothing really major

going wrong. Perhaps you'rebeing too picky. This weekend.you're delighted by theunexpected news you receive.
CANCER (June 21 to July 22)A friend is likely to agree withyou on a sensitive issueconceming a mutualaquaintance. This person isreally only indulging in self-pity and some manipulation.You‘re both wise not to fall forit. The weekend promises restand relaxation.
LEO (July 23 to August 22hYou start the week feeling tiredand sluggish. However. thiswears off as the week wears onand you ultimately aceomplishmuch. Minor disagreementsoccur over the weekend with a

loved one who'sunhappy with you.
VIRGO(Aug. 23 toSept. 22) If outshoppingsometime this week. you andyour mate are in directdisagreement over a certainpurchase. On the work fromcompromise is the key to abusiness concern. Thisweekend. opportunity knocks.
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23>Your main focus of attention thisweek is on matters at home.Consequently. it's not a good ideato entertain guests. This weekend.couples seek some quiet. romanticmoments for themselves.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 toNov. 3|) You're feelingvery sorry for yourself andoh-so-misunderstood. Thiscould lead you to a hinge ofimpulsive shopping. If you'renot careful. you blow yourwhole budget. This weekend.you're likely to haveunexpected company.
SAGITTARIL’S (Nov. 22 toDec. It i What occurs on thejob. although unexpected. isultimately to your benefit. Youneed to think twice beforewhipping out that credit cardwhile out shopping. Thisweekend. you do better stayingat home than socializing.
'CAPRic‘ciRN (De ~. 2: to Janl9) it's not a good idea to mix

friendships with finances.Something being proposed onthe business front needs to beexplored further before makinga commitment.
AQUARIUS (Jan. Ill to Feb.18) You are wisely cautiousabout spending money now.especially since you're not inthe position to do so. A situationinvolving your mate is the causeof some concern. This weekend.it's best to be spontaneous.
PISCES (Feb. l9 to Mar. 20)That plan you think is sobrilliant isn't capturing theimagination of family members.Some receive an unexpectedgift of favor. This weekend. it‘sbest to tend to domestic choresrather than gadding about.
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Hudson$6fk

Crabtree Valley Mall (782-7010)

The New

Women’s Label

tommy

for women

We hat

but how many 393m“

e to too
ent communities

. spasms: g :
have their own gated entrain

Monitor your guests of the entrance
with video screening from your own
apartment. Enjoy the convenience of o
stote-ol-the-ort keyless lock system and

r4

co?

lighted basketball court and sand
volleyball court.
(lubhouse with fitness center,

Cary Towne Center (467-5050)

from

Tommy Hilfiger

24-hour monitored alarm systems.
As (1 Melrose resident you’ll also

enjoy the convenience of a private
bathroom for every bedroom and all-
inclusive rents. That’s right. One price
includes it all: rent, utility ollowonce,
local telephone service and basic cable

complete with circuit training and free
weight equipment.
large swimming pool and sundeck.

» Study desk in each furnished bedroom
suite (unfurnished apartments
available, too).

W (all today: 829'00 I
Stop by today and take 0 look at

these and other features including:
Study area with computers (PCs, laser
printer, (D-ROM), Fox machine,
copier —- all available for ti nominal

leasing office open _~
days a week. .

8‘0

- Full-size washer and dryer in all units;
ceiling fans in every bedroom.

r Convenient location.
A l l l l l i l l S'

All-ltKlUSIV! APAliiitttiit livuic
3333 Meltose Club Blvd. I Raleigh



ASCAP won’t

charge for songs

par'ttcttlarl) tnststent that -\.\'('\l‘\\asn't ptck’tng on the (itrl Scouts.e\ en though tt has alread) collectedfees from lo Utrl Scout camps lllls
I The licensing group
had no intention of
cracking down on scout
groups.

m“B\ Kits Risori)3 “pa... .‘ . ‘V 4‘
Reeltng from the \\orst publicrelations dtsaster since Dan Quaylespelled potato. the J\tnericanSociet} of Composers. Authors andPublishers tASCkPI no“ says that“ASCAP has nex er sought nor wasit ever tts tntentton” to make (itrlScouts pay to stng around acampfire. ()ther campers’ \\ ell.masbe.Vincent Candtlora. ASC \P’s \ tcepresident and drrector of lrcenstng.\aguel) suggested that dark forcesma) have been behtnd a Wall StreetJournal arttcle last tseek thatdisclosed that the songvsriters‘group had sought this _\ear for thefirst time in htstor) to collect feesfrom children‘s summer camps."The_\ hU} paper. tome and gluefor their crafts — the} can pa) forthe music. too." ASCAP CH) JohnLo Frumento told the Journal.Candtlora conceded that ASCAPhad cast a \s tde andnondiscriminattng net tn notttyngthe nation‘s 8.tlt)t)~odd summercamps that federal cop_\rtght la“requrres them to fork ox er fees toASCAP for an} songs the} useBut he said Lo Humento had beenquoted out of context 'a hen hepromised to "sue thetn llnecessary“ it they didn't pay tmtheir campfire songs. And he was

_\ear \n} fees collected from theScouts “Ill be rctumed. he satdIn the \\ake of neos stones andedttortals prcturtng -\§t‘ \l’throttltng {In}. hopeful rendtttons of"Puff the Magtc Dragou.‘Candilora satd the organt/atton hadbeen besetged b_\ protests fromboth the public and tts songorttermembers.Lo Frumento \\ as reporteduna\.itlab|e for conttnent Tuesdayon the protests. bttt hts sort Peter. asalarted .\S('-\P spokesman.released a statement from ,\S(fixt‘Prestdent Maribn Bergman sa}tng.“It has al\\a_\s been tn the Interestof our members to encourage theuse of mastc amuherepamcularl} b_\ toung people "Candtlora said ASCAP sttllrntends to collect a hat fees tt canfrom large. profitable summercamps —— “the sort that brtng inbands for square dances. hatemusic by the pool... and are ltkesending )our kid to a resort " Buthe satd he “would assume theorganization has other prrorrtres”than to crack down on monrandpop camps and campfire songs.regardless of what rts rnatltngsearlter this )ear ma} ha\e tntplted”What can I sa} 1‘ We bought amailing lrst, We should ha\e donemore research." Candilora satdASCAP. he ernphast/ed. ts "anonprofit organization ooned b} ttsmember sungWHlClsu andcomposers?
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Dole holds ‘economic summit’

I Dole and a team of
economists say tax cuts
will energize the
economy and make up
for lost revenue.

B\ “it t rm (‘i \lllt)R\l‘t“ 3‘."s.
s‘A\le-\ ll-\RB~\R~\. t‘alttSurrounded b_\ top economtcad\tscrs ttl the Reagan and Bush.tdnttntsttattons. ls‘cpubltcanprestdenttal nomtnee llob [)ole onlttesd.t\ defended hrs suppl} srdceconotntc groulh plan. telltng agrotrp of local bustnessrnen. "Youcan trust tne "t‘lcarl} anttcrpattng .i barrage of\rlllclslll of ltts ta\rctllllllg andbudgetrbalanctng plan at thel>ernocrattc nllltln'dl (‘omentton in(‘htcago Dole interrupted hts four~dat rest stop at a seastdc resort tora pteetnptne attack on l’restdentt'ltnton. whom he accused oftttipostttg "the btggest ta\ tncreasee\er' after promtstng to reduceta\es tn the l‘l‘ll campatgn.In a carefull) scripted "cconomtc

suittrtitt“ held in a food compan)\\at‘t‘ltottst‘ near here. Hole and hts\tce prestdenttal rttnntng ruate. JackKemp. took turtts ansttertng thebustness leaders‘ ft‘tendl) ttuesttonsaccompanted b) a half dozen (it)l’offtctals arid economtsts \\hohelped htm draft the planl‘he} tncludcd .\ltchael l llosktn.torntet chatrtnan ot the Presidentst'ounctl ot l'conontic \d\tsers trtthe Rush admtntstratton. \latttn\ndersott. a former Reaganeconomtc ad\tsct and hrs \\rfc.-\nnaltesc. a former tlcptttx dtrectorof the tlfftce of \lanagcntent andBudget. former tl\lll deput}dttcctot' John t‘ogan. John tila_\lor‘. dtrettor of the t‘enter forliconotntt l’oltc} Research atStanford l nttersttt‘s lloo\crlnstttution. and former cabtnetsecretar} Donald Rumsfcld»\s If those names new notenottgh to lend art aura ofrespectal'trlrt} to hts economtc plan.Dole said the proate ‘strrnmtt" ofcconomtsts held ltlsl before theopen bttstncss forttn had Includedtelephone conference calls \\llll\ltlton l-r'tcdman. a Mom er

lnsttttttton fellots and I‘Vb Nobellaureate lll economics. and tieorgel’ Shultl. tortuer lireasur)secretan and secretar) of State"Regardless of _\out \tetts. hCllClsor polrttcal af'ltltatton. these areotttstandtng economtsts l’he) arenot tttnntng tor .ittttlttng." Dolesatd.\'o ne“ detatls emerged on ho“the plan \\lll reduce ta\ rates b) l5percent \\htlc \lllllllldllt‘t‘llsl)balancing the budget b} 1003\\tthotit mator cuts tn such costl}entttlentents as Soctal Securrts or tnother social ser\ icesDole repeatedl) referred to the"lt‘t‘cll‘dcku t‘llccl Ul ltls ltt\ cutsas the economic grotstlt the}generate tnakc tip for the re\enuelost Seseral trmes he deferred tothe economists to pto\tde detarls.s.t}lllt_‘ that ohtle he had taken"Economics ltll" tn college. he\\otild feel tnore comfortablehaung the e\pcrts drscuss thedetails..~\nderson. rctecttng Democratnclatnts of "Voodoo ll" cconomtcs.said the Dole plan assumes that 27'percent of the lost ta\ re\enue

\\ould be recouped tn "fccdltacks"of some combtttatton ot lttghertncomes and less ta\ sheltcrtngttnder an o\er‘hattl of thc InternalRetentte s_\stent. Reagan‘s ta\ ctttstn the 1980s produced economtcgrottth “fecdlxtcks” of 4‘ percent.\\htch \\otild hase reduced thedeftctt had the llemocrattccontrolled ('ongrcss actontpanted ll\\tth cuts tn spendtng. .-\ndersonlt‘ltl lllc l‘ll\|llt‘\\ lcatlt'ts "l‘llc‘ l‘l}.'.difference rs Hob llolc \\lllha\e a chublrcan ('ongrcss.” he\tlltlDole sattl other .tsl‘t'cl\ of lllsplan. such as a “UN pct chrld ta\credtt. regulator} reform. a stntplerand flatter ta\ rate. .I ll.tl\lltg of thecapttal gains ta\ and c\pandedrndnrdttal rcttternent accounts\sould also help stimulate groothenough to offset the proposed taxcut.“Bill ('ltnton sass. \\c cant doIt \\ c can't do ll lt ‘-\lll ltloo ahole tn tlte tlcficrt' \\cll. tt'll blo“a hole in hrs lead. that‘s tltcproblem." llole sartl "lf sou h.i\cthe \\lll to do It. _\ou can ’

Jackson endorses Clinton

I Former presidential
candidate stresses unity.
in spite ofdisagreement
with Clinton on welfare.
Bt .l()H\ M. BRODER AND PAH.RICHTER- As if "3::
t'lllt'.\(it) l‘ouching on attssur'c that dt\rdes thetr part).teadtng ltberal Democrats.tncludrng the Re\ Jesse Jackson.expressed drsdarn Tuesda) forl’restdent ('ltnton's compromtse'.\ lll‘. Repttbltcans on welfare reforritbut told delegates to the nattontil..on\ettttott the} must ftght fort'ltnton s rerelecttonJackson. echoing recentcomments from other liberalsgathered here for Clinton'srennmination. offered the presidenta tepid endorsement but spared him

Regrettablx

all sections

are fill] this

semester for

the ktnd of harsh crtttcism that\\ould ha\e rotled the celebratton ofpart} tltlll} or embarrassed t‘ltntontn a lttghl) \rstble carnpargn forum."l'he last ttrne we gathered in('htcago.“ the preacher. actinst andl\\UelllllL‘ prestdenttal candidate saidtn prepared remarks. "htgh \\tndsrtpped our tent apart We could notbridge the gap \\ e lost to Nt\on b}the margin of our despatr."lrt tabs. the tenston \\llhlll ottrpart} “As oter \\arfare ln ILNb.tt's \\elfare." Jackson satd. “Lastneck. to er the ohtections of man}Dernocrattc Part} leaders. and theopposttton of n‘tilltons of\ritct‘tcatts. l‘rankltn Roosewlt‘sst\»dccade guarantee of support for\tomen attd children \\ asabandoned. ()n this issue. man) ofus dtfler with the president."Jackson said although Clinton'sre—election may seem unpalatablebecause of hts concessions onbeneftts for the poor. rt is necessary

to defend against “one e\tls fromthe Republican Congress."Sometimes." Jackson sard. ")oulime to pla} good defense beforetoo get back on offense l’restdentCltnton has been our first ltne ofdefense against the Nettt (itngrtch-Contract on .>\mertca»rrght-\\trigassault on our elderl}. ottr students.our c‘l\ll rtghts, \\e iittist re-electthe prestdent and take back the(‘ongress and stop the right-\tingtratn tn its track.""In I‘Nb. Bill (‘ltnton rs ottr bestoptton The lllsshoulders." he concludedMuch of the comentton's secondda} \\ as gnen o\er to speakersrepresenttng tltc part_\‘s ltberal\stng. In addition to Jackson. the}included fortner Ne“ York (Box.Mario (‘uomo and abortion rightsactivist Kate Mtchelntan.As these \oices of a philosophythat Clinton has largcl) retectedwere gt\en the contention

c‘l'tlss |s on

platform. \\htte llottsc ottt.1alsannounced ttcu tttultt l‘tlllt'tl dollarprograms atmed at assuagtng theirconcerns and thetr constttuent tes»\t the same ttntc. tn thecomentton‘s too ttnal da\s. part}lL'tttlL’t‘s \\lll sltilt tllt‘ focus to tssttt‘s.tlltl spc’ttkcls lllal tttttlcisctttt‘ Illt‘president's toppttotzt} effort toappeal to moderates and the nttddlec‘ldssAt a stop tn \\ )andotte. \lich . onhis totirrda} tratn toutne) to(‘htcago. (iltnton announced a$1 “5 billton program to tmprmereading sktlls amongschoolchrldrcn l.tlt't tll the da}.outltned a s‘\ 4 btlltonprogtattt of atd to ctttes to softenth MU“ of the ueltare tetorm btll[he Prs‘fidertt stgned last neck1 he) illw pretieoed a SI ‘) htllronCtnlrllnlttental inttiatise that( ltnton \\tll announce \Netlnestlayto speed the cleanup of pollutedindustrial sites

aides

Thermodynamics
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Syria steps up military

exercises along border

I The military moves follow
an exchange of threats by
Syria and Israel.

Bv B‘thos CELLMAVm .~ y. p
.ll'Rl'SAl PM :\ series of Syriantroop movements along Israel‘srtorthcrtt border. dismissed at first asinsignificant or routine. has getteratedgrowing unease here arttid the deepestdiplomatic impasse since the twonations began peace talks in 1991.l‘he Syrian initiatives. which irtcludestepped tip military e\ercises aridrepositioning of substantial combattiriits near tlte lsraeli border. lollow' anexchange ot \ciled and not-soweiledthreats this month between the.lertisaleiti arid Damascus governments.No immediate risk ot conflict is seenby Arab. lsraeli or American analysts.and there has been no decisive shitt iiithe balance of along theconfrontation the GolanHeights.But although dt\ided on whether theSyrian moves are intended as self—delensc or saber-rattling. experts in andout ot government described them asthe iir'st stgnittcant manipulation ofmilitary tor'ces since the two adversariesagreed to ”Net late to face at theMadrid Conference five years two.lsrael arid Syria have long fotight alowAlevel provy war tn the [smell-controlled portion of southern Lebanon.where Hezbollah guerrillas operatingtrottt Sytrait-controlled territory battleIsraeli troops arid the Israeli-sponsoredSouth 1 ebanon \rmy.lsraeli and Syrian forces. however.have taken pains to avoid directcotifbctApart trorn marking a new low irt theirdialogue. the implied menace of thettew deployments. together with thelikelihood of countermeasures by lsrael.carry a logic of their own that isworrisome to Israeli officials andforeign diplomats here..-\lthough tltey were cautious in theirappraisals. several said they feared thatthe two sides could stumble into anescalation that neither intends.Beneath the growing tension is PrimeMinister Benjamin Netanyahu‘s

forcesline on

reyection of arty lsraeli withdrawal fromthe (iolan Heights. which lsraelcaptured trotti Syria in the 1967 Middleliast war.lit recent contacts that were mediatedby the l'nited States. Netanyahunotified Syria that he does not feelbound by a set ot nine informalunderstandings reached by Israeli PrimeMinister Sliitttoii l’eres at negotiationsat the Wye Plantation tn Marylandbefore Netanyahti defeated l’ercs tnelections last May.The mayor Syrian military inoieittentsin\ol\'e units based in Lebanon. whereat least l5.t1t)t) Syriart troops havecontrolled the btilk of the country since1976.Tuesday. according to officials withaccess to Israeli arid foreign intelligencereports. Syria continued to shift thetanks arid supporting \ehicles of anarmored brigade ltotti positions east otBeirut at Bhaitidun arid l)ahr atHaydar. along the tttaitt highway linkingthe lebancse and Syrian capitals 7 tothe southern lickaa Valley. close tolsrael.In a more serious development. two ofthe three regiments of the 14th SyrianSpecial l'ot'ccs l)i\ision have beenwithdrawn from Lebanon to take uppositions on the Syrian side of Mountllerntort that peak. now home to anIsraeli intelligence complex. is thehighest arid most strategic point on the(iolan plateau.Israeli military intelligenceassessments are cautiously confidentthus far that the Syrian moves are"largely defensive" iii character.according to one official. arid LS-\inbassador Martin ltidyk itsed thesame term iii a public statement today."There is one problem. though." thelsraeli official said. "because some
elements of the new deployment therecan be used in due tiitte for offensivepurposes, l'liese units are commandourttts. arid they can Use them very easilyagainst targets like our positions on theHermon. as they did in the (1973) YomKippur war."()ne sign of lsrael's anxiety is a week~long strtrtg of public statements inwhich Netanyahu and his ministers havesought to persuade listeners at homeand in Syria that there is no reason tofear an outbreak of fighting.Israel's military censor has prevented

local news organi/ations fromdisclosing all they know about theSyrian deploy merits. and the consequentvagueness of newspaper and broadcastreports has contributed to thediscomfort of some lsraclisCommenting on a Monday nightbroadcast iii which l'oreign MinisterDavid Levy said "there is no need topanic or be iii panic” about the Syrianmoves. columnist Yoscf' apid wrotetoday in the Maariv newspaper. “If weneedn't be alarmed. what are we beingreassured about?"Syrian fears are equally manifest inthat country's official governmentpress. which has been titled withwarnings in recent days that Netanyahtiplans art attack on Syrian forces.l'ntil about a week ago. the Israelipremier appeared to be fostering thatconcern deliberately. by way ofpressing his proposal that lsrael aridSyria should negotiate first aboutending their proxy war irt lebanonrather than immediately resuming theprevious talks toward art exchange ofthe Golan territory tor a peace treaty.lit a visit Aug. 1‘) to the lsraeli—occupied portion of southern Lebanon.Netanyahu seemed to include Syria in alist of adversaries who would suffer"painful" FCpl‘lsdlS if Hezbollah againlaunches Katyusha rockets into northernIsrael.”’l'hercf‘ore we suggested to Syria. theLebanese government and theHe/bollah that we find a way to resolvethis conflict.” Netanyahu said. in athreat later reiterated by anonymousofficials. “If it is not tound. we willonly enter an escalation. one that willcertainly be painful to the other side “Syrian rhetoric has likewise taken on aharshness iii recent weeks that isunprecedented since President Hafc/Assad declared he ltad made the"strategic choice" to seek peace withlsrael.Gen. Hikmat Shehabt. the Syrianchief of staff. told the governmentnewspaper aI—Baath on Aug. 1 thatSyria still had other choices. and Syriannewspapers have compared Netanyahuto Hitler. On several occasions theyhave taunted the Israeli prime ministerwith the fact that the first half of hisname sounds like netcn. the Arabicword for “rotten."
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Royal divorce imminent

I.The divorce will
be a far cry from
the wedding which
captivated 700
million people 15
years ago.

Bv BILL GLAl'BERTut BAi Nous Sim
LONDON OnWednesday. they will be freeat last from each other.The divorce of Charles andDiana. the prince andprincess of Wales. isscheduled to be finalizedWednesday in a routineproceeding that costs $31.But what next forsensational couple'.’A worldwide televisionaudience of 700 millionpeople watched them marryat St. Paul‘s Cathedral inI‘L‘il. Wednesday. the couplewon't even have to attend thefinal act of the rancorousunion that comes six weeksand a day after a decree m'sr'was granted in the Familyl)t\ ision of the High Court.instead. lawyers will gather.documents will be checked.and barring any last-secondappeals. a rubber stamp willbe applied by a clerk to makethe divorce finalWill Charles. 47. nowmarry his longtime love. 49-year-old Camilla ParkerBowles. the famous “thirdperson in the marriage"?And what are the prospectsfor Diana. 35. who gives upher royal title but emergeswith a divorce settlement thatleaves her some $23 millionwealthier?“He‘ll do what he has donethroughout this crisis. which

the

is work." says Nigel Evans.Majestypublisher of

magazine. “She‘ll have to usewit and charisma to maintainthe high public profile sheneeds to have and to feel thatshe has not been ditched andeclipsed by the royal family ”The couple that made amess of their 15~yearmarriage will now have tosalvage the divorce. if not forthe sake of the children.Prince William and PrinceHarry. then for the sake ofthe monarchy. which hasbeen battered by years ofroyal marriage scandal.In the baildup to DivorceDay. the royals appeared topull out all stops 1 i placate apublic growing increasinglydisenchanted with theWindsors.Earlier this month, it wasrevealed senior members ofthe royal family. includingQueen Elizabeth 11. werediscussing the developmentof the monarchy.Among the proposals thatwere floated werestreamlining the royalfamily. allowing heirs to thethrone to marry Catholics.ending the monarch’s role ashead of the Church ofEngland. and scrappingpublic financing of theroyals.But the media remainsfocused on the royal soapopera.Charles. faces the “CamillaProblem." as the tabloidnewspapers and public beginto turn their attention to hismistress. who has apparentlybeen the object of hisaffections since 1970,The News of the Worldlanded the first scoopSunday by publishing thefirst “intimate" photographsof the couple in 20 years.Parker Bowles wasphotographed With a friend

walking some live pacesbehind Charles. btit the fun)picture was enough to ignitea media furor“Bed her don‘t w ed her."thundered the Sun ofLondon Tuesday. trumpetingthe results of a phonein pollthat claimed 85 percent ofthe callers were againstCharles remarrying to ParkerBowles."()ur poll is powerfulevidence that perhapsCharles should make it clearhe will never wed CamillaParker Bowles." the papersaid iii an editorialThe Sunday 'l‘elegraphclaimed senior clergy in theChurch of tingland had“strong misgivings. bordertrtgon hostility." to Charles'remarrying"Right now. remarriagewould be a complete disasterfor him.” 11vans says. “Itwould show he is out oftouch with the public mood.The irony is that Camilla hasbeen the perfect courtier. Sheis very discreet. She hasstayed in the background.That's what the royal familylikes. She is the exactopposite of Diana."Diana. who lost her title as“Her Royal Highness.”remains a royal headache forher soon-to-be forrtter in-laWsShe is the mother to art heirto the British throne, She isrich And after the divorce.she will again be single.“What is going to bedifficult for her in thefuture. is as the tnost famouswoman in the world. she isunder a lot of pressure andscrutiny." Evans says. “Itwill be ditficult for her toform personal relationshipsw'it‘i people. Fteryonewants her story.”
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Don’t mess with breaks
I A mandate to increase
time in the classroom
shouldn't disrupt students’
breaks.

n May. L‘NC System
President CD. Spangler
mandated that all schools

in the system have 150 days
of classes starting Fall 1997.
Adding seven and a half extra
days will be the challenge of
the Registration. Records and
Calendar Committee.
The only reasonable solution

to this dilemma is to start the
semester earlier and end later.
Starting on Monday will add
four days. Adding three days
to the end of the semester will
not be that difficult.
Attempts to decrease or

eliminate any holidays will
lead to serious protests from
many people on campus. For
example. breaks allow
maintenance staff to work
without students passing by.
Instructors and students use
breaks to catch up and
prepare for what lies ahead in
the semester. In addition.
faculty and staff of NC. State
are employed by the state.
Any attempt to decrease the
holiday schedule would cut
their benefits package
ln the end. starting school

earlier and ending later will
be the best choice. Not much
will have to be in the way of

extra planning. only planning
in advance.
There is no way NCSU will

avoid adding the extra days
mandated by Spangler. But
the university administration
should do what is best for the
students. faculty and staff.
Adding days to the semester
would cut into the break
between summer sessions;
however. it would impact the
students and faculty less than
cuts within the spring and fall
semesters when course loads
are much heavier
Student Body President

Robert Zimmer has selected
five students to be on the
committee. If you have any
concerns over this change in
the academic year. you
should contact them They are
there to represent you and
need to know your opinions.
These five students will

speak for the student body
and bring our concerns to the
committee. The committee
should develop a plan which
has the least negative impact
on all involved.
Let your student

representatives know that
breaks .shouldn' t he messed
with.

Transcripts help resume

I With a new service.
participation in
cocurricular activities will
have a bigger impact.

transcript is currently
being dcu‘lHttt‘d lltul
wiil add a new

dimension to grades on paper.
It will include cocurricular
activities
Students will soon be able to

till toriii and list
activities they have been
involved Ill and the positions
they have held These new
transcripts will be available
over the internet. ('oupled
with the on-line resume. they
are evpected to give N.(‘.
State students an edge in
applying for and obtaining
positions in the public and
private sectors.
These listings of

cocurricular activities are
important. They allow an
employer to evaluate an
individual's overall ability to
organize and perform certain
varieties of work. Positions
held in campus organizations
are also a reflection of what
fellow students think of a
person's character and
abilities. This Informal peer
evaluation reveals a great
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deal to potential employers.
The one drawback to the
program is that. as of yet.
there is no way to evaluate
students‘ entries for accuracy.
Employers who are aware of
this problem will obviously
consider the fact when
reviewing a transcript. In
addition. no one has been
named to administer the
program.
Whatever happens. this will

be a plus for students
('ompetition for jobs is fierce
in the "real world" and every
point in your favor will have
to be used if you are to beat
out the other candidates for a
particular job. This transcript
should give you an edge.
unless of course the other
person also graduated from
NCSU. If that is the case.
here‘s hoping you held higher
and more responsible
positions prior to graduation.
The cocurricular activities

transcript is a big plus for
participating in

dc’ll\l[|L‘\. For those who
aren‘t participating. the new
transcript will be a good
incentive to start.
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becomes at (Mtc theofficial organ through which the
thoughts. the activity. and in factthe very 11‘ e ofthe campus isregistere . College life without itsjournal is a blan '.
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paper that is entirelv' theproduct of the student body
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Technician works to be more than status quo
Technician.It's been said that a picture isworth a thousand words. May beso. but to me. that one word isworth a thousand pictures «A atleast.I've worked at Technician sincebefore I actually attended a class atNC. State. The Job I hold here isthe single best thing that‘s everhappened to me, Twenty yearsfrom now. when someone says"college." I won‘t think of classesor beer or parties l'll think ofnewspapers.Hopefully. you can see howimportant this place is to me. lnmany ways. I define what and whoI am by my work at thisnewspaper. That's why l‘m soevcited about the new year in frontof us. and I‘d like to take a fewinches of column space to talk toyou about what we've got plannedaround here. and maybe. justmay be. how you can get involved.liver since I've been here.Technician has been a status quoentity Despite the fact that eacheditor in chief l‘ve known has hadradically different approaches towhat Technician is and how itshould operate. almost everythinghas stayed the same. We're stillplagued by the same problems wehad when l was a staff writer. andwe really haven't moved in anydirection ,g backwards orlorvvards. We‘ve Just keptchugging along. resisting those

Chris Baysden. c . w

forces which shape the rest of theworld. Well. that's all about tochange.Actually. I think we've alreadystarted. lf you‘ve been reading thepaper since the start of thesemester land l hope you have)you‘ve noticed a couple of newitems popping up in our pages.lust and foremost. we now offernational and international newscoverage. We hope that this willact as a supplement to the storieswhich our staff writes aboutN('Sl.'. ‘l‘eclinician is a local paper.make no mistake. We aren't tryingto compete with The News 6‘;()bserver iAKA the vvorld‘s mostvain and sell‘»protnotingnewspaper. “Wow. look at ourpretty new presses'” or “OurPlllll/Cl is bigger than yours"). Inthe first place. we don't have theresources tor that. and it's not our

iob any way Our job is to be a localpaper; it just so happens that‘local' in this means"cainpUs."
But there are things going onoutside of campus that can have adrastic impact on our little cornerof the universe here in Raleigh. Wedon't want our readers to beignorant of these events, so we'veelected to devote sortie valuablespace to giving them the coveragethey deserve. Another change youmight have noticed is that thedepartment formerly known as "etcetera" is now called "y—tra.”What's in a name. you ask" Well.theoretically nothing. But inpractice. a new name often brings a

(the

new attitude. That's what'shappening over in s-tra.
Last year. the departmentconcentrated on movie and musicreviews. This year. we want thebread and butter of the featurespage to be just that A features.You‘ll still see some reviews in it»tra. but you‘ll also see storieswhich capture some aspect of lifeat NCSU or some that are just toohip for the news page.
Another change in the featuresdepartment is that we've broughtback Frontiers. Long—time readersmight remember the previousincarnation. which was dedicatedto covering the science andtechnology stones at the university.()ur new version of Frontiers willrun every Monday in place of the

y-tra page.What‘s behind all these changes.not to mention lots of minor onesthat I don‘t have the space todiscuss here‘.’ The answer issimple: attitude. In the past.Technician has done a pretty goodjob fulfilling its role as the campusnewspaper. But somewhere alongthe way'. we forgot what our truepurpose was: to provideinformation that our readers wantand need. Many times. ouremphasis was on filling a pagewith enough copy and pictures;there were titnes when we forgot toquestion whether or not that copywas something our readers actuallycared about.We‘re not the first newspaper thatthis has happened to. Papers allacross the country have begun torealize that it is the cUstomer whoreally decides what should be on apage. not an editor. Just becausewe print something doesn‘t meanit's what you want to read. While itis our obligation to provide youwith information that you need. it".also our duty to give you thecoverage you want.Became if we don‘t do that.we‘ve ceased to fulfill our purpose.and without a purpose. we have noreason l‘or existence. We‘re herefor one reason and one reasonalone: to serve you.That brings us back to what you
See BAYSDEN. Page II b

Rise in tuition increases education’s quality

By now. I guess everyone is justabout over the severe shock ofseeing their tuition bill for thissemester. Yes. it did seem brutalcompared to the relatively mild hitto the wallet last year‘s bill made.And as evpected. we students seemto take these ttiition increasespersonally. forming rallies andprotest marches. all lit the name ofkeeping our tuition dirt cheap.
What people seem to ignore is theconcept behind raising ttiitionrates. The demand for a collegeeducation ltas risen dramaticallyover the last several years. Asaresult. state and private institutionshave been unable to adequatelymeet the needs of those seeking ahigher educatii in.
In order to compensate for theshortage of space. the price of acollege education has skyrocketed.Although some attribute theincrease solely to inflation. this isnot true. 'l‘urtion increases haveexceeded the rate of inflation byseveral percentage points over thepast several years. This increasenot only includes the quantity ofeducation that is being demandedbut also the quality.
Technology is the quality atnreferring too. As a general rule. itlowers the costs of goods andservices in a society. The exactopposite is true when it educationin mass. Students and laculty
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expect the most recent andadvanced technology on the markettoday to be available for their use.These demands are not oiitrageottsand are certainly well- founded.The bad news is that computercompanies don t iust "Ht: the stulfaway. lav dollars are raised andtttitioii money is siphoned out ofstudents in order to try and at leastto follow the direction technologyis moving Somehow. in one wayor another. the money mUst find itsway to the university.The general public. thanks to theGeneral Assembly. is fooling agreat ltiltltlrll} of the bill for oureducation. lior this. I am thankfulWe as students. the recipients ofthese good graces. are then askedto contribute a small sum in orderto help pav the balance for oureducation Not .i bad deal in my

book.
One can argue that it is the dutyand obligation of the governmentto arrange and provide for theeducation of the people. l agree. Itis the responsibility of a rationaland functional state govemment toprovide a basic and well-roundededucation for all of the people.And. fortunately for us. they do.Notice that I use the word "basic".as in kindergarten through twelfthgrade.
Now after twelve years of freeeducation. have we grown socallous and self-aligned that weexpect the govemment of this stateto subsidize us forever‘.’ Should acollege education be free to anyonewho desires it‘.’
The point that I'm trying to drivehome is that we receive anexcellent education at an extremelylow price. When you look aroundat other states and see the cost ot'tuition at their public colleges. youbegin to realize that we have itpretty good here in North Carolina.
Because l am footing the bill torthe vast majority of my owneducation. I see no reason not topay t'or the best. If the (ieneralAssembly or any othergovemmental body deems it fit toraise my tuttion by a reasonableamount. then fine,We fail to realm: that III the longritii an ivl ltltl tuition hill is .I drop

I

in the bucket compared to what we
are receiving in return.
there
programs available to students and

As long as
are low interest loan

there is a continued effort to
provide scholarships frotn the
private sector. I don't see any
reason why we should complain
about tuition increases. After all.
why would you not want the best
education that you could possibly
receive here at NCSL".’
Before we point the linger and

place blame for tuition hikes. let's
stop and think about why we're
complaining. For some. I think that
they like to hear themselves think
aloud. ()thers jUst jump on the
bandwagon. The government
doesn't owe us anything. The fact
that they subsidize the majority of
our college education is commonly
overlooked

I want the best education that this
school has to offer. If that tneans
digging a little deeper into my
pocketbook. so be it. I atn willing
to pay and
lL'k'thIllkgy because I know lhttl ll
will pay olt in the tiitiirc
who isn‘t will be lt'lt T‘k'llllltl

for bigger better
Anyone
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Baysdenm
Continued from Page It)can do for us. First. as the reader.we need you to give us feedback.both positive and negative. Withoutfeedback. we don't know whatchanges we should make. and whatshould stay the same. Finally.there’s one way you can reallycontribute to making Technicianthe best it can be and that‘s to comework for us. We have plenty ofroom for more writers. copyeditors. photographers. ad salesstaff. page designers and manyothers. Some of these positions arepaid. others are not. But whetheryou get paid or not. there are twovery important reasons to work forus.First. you get an opportunity toexplore the world of journalism.and learn usefull skills. And I‘mnot just talking about writing. I'velearned more from working herethan 1 have in all my classescombined — and only about 10percent of it had anything to dowith news writing.Secondly. and the best reason ofall. you‘ll get to be part of a newera at Technician. You can help usstrengthen a campus institutionwhich has been serving students for76 years. The best pitch 1 can giveyou is the same one that appearedin Volumn 1. Number 1 of thisproud publication. “We mean tomake this. the Technician. ahumdinger. We mean to make thisa paper that will distinguish theCollege and be a pleasure to thosewhom it will represent.Come. fellows. one and all. lendyour aid for a bigger and a betterTechnician. We‘re relying uponyou to help put it across.“

The Campus

FORUM

Health insurance
helps out

Every year we have to decidewhether or not to invest about $522in health insurance. It seems like alot of money. but 1 bite the bulletyou never know what will happen.If 1 think 1 can‘t afford $522. justabout any health problem 1 mighthave would certainly cost more thanthat. But what are the chances that 1get sick? And if I do get ill. 1 canalways go to the Student HealthCenter. right? Sure. ifl get a cold oran ear infection. But this year. 1 hada more serious health problem.On January 11. I broke the tibiaand fibula in my right leg in a freakice hockey accident. 1 was carriedfrom the ice on a stretcher by theWake County Paramedics. Theambulance ride cost $2l7. Thehospital bill was $411. but thatdoesn’t include most of the services1 would need that evening. Althoughit was very easy to look at my legand determine that it was broken. Ihad to be referred to an orthopedicsurgeon by the emergency roomdoctor. His five minutes cost $162.I needed two sets of x-rays (onebefore and one after the cast wasput on my leg) which cost $56. Theorthopedic specialist who set thebone and put on the case cost$1.051. Prescription pain pills were$9. All tolled. 1 racked up $1.906 inmedical bills on January 1 1. Addingin the follow-up visits to theorthopedic surgeon over the nextfew months ($785) brings the total

TRYOUTS for the NCSU
Women’s Varsity Tennis
Team will be held on

August 28-29. For more
information contact

Coach Jenny Garrity at

to $2,691. This is what it wouldhave cost me if l did not havehealth insurance.Health-care bills are inflated inpart because a certain percentage ofcustomers do not pay their bills.Because they buy health—careservice in large quantities and havea lower default rate. insurancecompanies negotiate prices forspecific services that areconsiderably lower than the pricescharged to uninsured people. The“contract cost" of the servicesrelated to my broken leg was$2.013.Blue Cross/Blue Shield (BCBS)paid 100% of the hospital billbecause the contract cost was lessthan $300 and the injury happenedafter the on-campus health centerhad closed for the day. After I paidmy $120 in deductibles. they paid80 percent of the other charges. Mytotal liability (includingdeductibles) was $442. or 16percent of the pre-negotiated bill.Hill. Chesson and Associates isthe insurance agent that we use topurchase BCBS toverage. When Ineeded to be reimbursed for healthexpenses that I paid out-of—pocket(ambulance. prescriptions), they didso promptly. 1f1 had a questionabout a bill or thought that a billwas incorrect. they helped me out.sometimes while I waited on thephone. 1 am more than satisfiedwith the service 1 received fromHill. Chesson. and Associates andBlue Cross/Blue Shield of NorthCarolina and would not hesitate torecommend their services to otherstudents. Needless to say. 1 am gladI decided to buy health insurancelast August. 1 want to wisheveryone the best of luck in thecoming year. but please. don'tbreak a leg!
David DudekGraduate Student.Engineering Chemical

Officials forgetting
college students
While 1 cannot change therecommendation that w as made bythe [INC System. 1 can state myalarm at the prospect of lengtheningthe academic year at N.(. State.The issue is one of forgotten youth.CD. Spangler. Larry Monteith. atone time you were both taking yourundergraduate classes and likelyfound your spring break to be ratherenjoy able, Yoti worked hard for thefirst-half of the semester and thatweek allowed you to work andmake money to pay for youreducation (a likely scenario here atNCSU. Spangleri and catch up onyour work. If you are fortunateenough. you might just be able togo home and see your parents.At NCSL'. we work. Seventypercent of NCSL? students arehelping pay for their education. Weare a traditionally a blue-collarschool. The days you areconsidering to take away are dollarsout of people‘s pockets.Monteith did his undergraduatework here in Electrical lingmecriiigand from what I remember himsaying in a personal interview lastyear. he put himself through school.That required working.Many NCSU students co-op topay for their education makingabout $12/hr while learning abouttheir chosen profession. Most workpan-time jobs. Tuition continues toincrease. yet this idea would notallow students to spend their off—time paying for their time inacademia. It saddens me greatly.Spangler. your wealth isimpressive if it wasn't a sin I'dcall it envious. 1 am afraid that yourfinances are insulating you from thesituations concerning a middle-classcollege student. the type you see at

Technician

NCSL' ~— like me. We have to workto 11\C . it isn't for frivolousthings. This recommendation hurtsmy livelihood. And it hurts me.This is not a lofty academic issue,This is an issue of finance and oneof conscience. I urge that theacademic calender at NCSL’ stay atthe current length.
Keith D. CrawfordJunior. Biochemistry and Chemistry

Connells
(‘oniiiiiiitil from l‘iiui' ‘-have been in years The balance ofthe songwriting of “Weird Food" ismore spread out than on previousalbums. (jtiitarist Mike ("onnellstill writes about half of the songs.but singer Doug Macfylillan has hisshare of credits. as does guitarist(ieorge Huntley Huntley‘s “OnYour Honor" closes the album onan atmospheric high.The rhythm section of the band isas steady as eyer on "Weird Food."Bassist David Connell anddrummer Peele Wimberly do theirhc‘\l work on the album. withWimberly finally getting a song—writing credit with "Any." Andkeyboardist Steve Potak adds muchto an already full sound.Other highlights on "Weird Food"include “Maybe." a dark. broodingsong; "Smoke." “Just Like That”and "Adjective Song." The fast.upbeat "Let It Go" has a Drivm ‘nC‘ry'in feel to it. but it works wellwith Huntley‘s natural voice..-\11 in all. even the worst songsfrom “Weird Food" are better thanmost songs on Top 40 radio. butwhat else is new'.’ It may take an“MTV Breakthrough Video" fromthe band to put it where it belongs.“Weird Food" may not be the oneto do it for The (‘onnells. but itdoesn't matter. They‘re notoy'erplayed on commercial radio.and it sounds like that‘s just finewith them.

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed ifthey:
' are limited to approximately
350 words

'are signed with the writer's
name. and. ll the writer is a
student. his/her major
lechnician will consider all

submissions. btit does not
guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property of
'l'cchntcian. I.et crs should be
brought by Suite 32} of the
Student ('enter Annex or mailed
to 'l'cchmcian. (‘ampus Forum.
1’ () Htl‘t Xfiflx. N.C. State
I'iiiycrsity. Raleigh. NC 27695-
b'fiilx.
l‘orum letters may also be

\UhllllllCtl The
forum\ address 1\ TechForum-
[.01 ncsu edit.

\ia e~mail.

CORRECTIONS: In lastWednesday‘s Technician. theStudent Health Services facilitywas referred to incorrectly as theinlirmary We apologize for themistake.
[it Itisl Wednesday's Technician. inthe article titled "Comic books arenot just for kids anymore." KenPleasant was incorrectly referred toits the manager of Capitol Comicson Hillsborough Street and RussGarwood w as referred to as anemployee. Ken Pleasant is theowner. and Ru“ Garwood is themanager. We apologize for themistake.

THE HIGH QUALITY, LOW COST ALTERNATIVE!

Duke Test Prep

tanheip you improve your scores on the
@GRE@GMAT®LSAT@AT

9A" of the Above
Call 684-3379 - Office of Continuing Education

Compare to
Catalog or

Specialty Store
Price $32-$38

‘l
" : iIA.I1'>‘.,B._m
Are you a twin? We are looking for sets of identical
and fraternal twins to participate in air pollution
research conducted by the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill and the Environmental
Protection Agency. You and your twin must be
healthy, non-smoking for at least 1 yr and 18-35

years of age. (Fraternal twins must be of the same
sex.) Free physical exam in addition to potential

earnings of $130.00 each, plus travel expenses will
be reimbursed. Call (919)966-0604 for more
information. Collect calls will be accepted.

i. ”A”f__——

Cultural Racial

Understanding

& Exchange
(CRUX)

15 LOOKING FOR PEOPLE WHO CAREll

Men’s and women’s

-OlilelSSAVE 50% EVERY DAY ON CATALOG AND QUALITY lAIEl CLONES4-

3015 llillsboiouiih StUJJJtihfiAt ross lroiii t up ii .JocFree on-siti' parking
GRE classes start Aug 31 or Sep 3 Cost: $320
GMAT classes start Sep 7 or 9 Cost: $3 20
LSAT classes start Sep 7 or l2 Cost $275

SAT classes begin Sep 10 or Oct 12 Cost: $220
Choose Weekend or Weeknight Classes offered

on Duke’s West Campus

I VAN Goal) PAiNTEt).

SHAKESPEAREWROTE.

MBAKE BAGLS.

4‘
N

Niueglq01mm‘*‘

li'ieet l. . . i , u I!" :. .i'xi i gt tie“.
a' . t i it i 'i ' ,a l‘ liifsi

L: t iii 1 i t .t‘ *3 ‘j Q)
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turmoil i.‘. r .w i 1 . r t '!l.li»t' or .wi‘.‘ l .i
UCT if" I . i. i". ".1?" i It I ’ i 1' it I’ll. Li 1N, N H. ‘1 " ‘

liliw‘ M t‘ .l '_l. i. R ' SM
GET INVOLVED!!! B UEGGER S BAGELS

BAKEDF'ESH
Totally temple tcly chimed with ft‘ethnetg"

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough St. - Mission Valley Shopping Center
plus 1 1 convenient locations in Raleigh Durham Cary - Chapel Hill

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

CRUX
For more information, (all Rhonda Mann (515-2012) at NC State Women’sCenter or Gary Conner (515—8736) at University Housing by Wednesday.September 4, 1996.

Dresses & Sportswear From hmky . FanW.
Ralelgh Chapel uni332-1234 933-4007450 Daniels 8: 452 w. Franklin St‘M-Sat 10-7 Sun 12-5 -- M-siii 10-5 Sun 12-5

Technician: We’re good

bathroom reading. ,

\.
4—TECHNICIAN UNDERCOVER CIA MISSIONFirst the Eight wonders of the world. then came the Houston Astrodome. now visit a truephenomena. You think we can give away information like that in the newspaper. We couldtell you but then we‘d have to pay you. All you need to know is that you‘ll be paid $10/tripthere. Here's what the critics have to say about the Technician Undercover...

“Aldrich Ames has nothing on Technician. "
~Spy' l'.\‘. Spy magazine“Jack Ruby was a nun compared to Technician. "
—Undert‘over Journal

”Technician was on the grassy knoll. "
—()[i\‘()l‘ StonedCall Rob Sadler at 515-2029 or Alex Storey at 515-241 1 now ask about the drop.

Technician will make you Wise

beyond your years. Really.

l t i y
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ 2pm
Ask Us About

ways to make your ad more
attractive

Private Party

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

1 day $3.50
2 days $5.25
3 days $6.50
4 days ..... $8.00
5 days $9.00
6+ $1.25 /day

Businesses
Call for rates
Personals

2O words...$1.50/day
15c/word per day over 20

August 28, 1996

Call 515-2029
OT

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Classifieds

Volume 77, Number 4

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertising from appearing in our
publication. If you find any ad questionable,
please let us know. as we wish to protect our
readers from any possible inconvenience.

Help Wanted
2025 hrs my week 56-6 50‘1) wk Answer phones lightI'ypmiq :tl'll ‘iir‘q NO dress codesFax rosiirr‘e to Brena at 876-8503
ADMIN assistant—PT at Raleighonce if Gieriwood 8i OberlinRoads So hr for Morell'llOfmcIliLin Cail DaVid Warren at786-425C
ADMINISTRATIVE-CLERICALu10-15 h's wk flexible schedule$7 soihr DOIential to continue tofall Crabtree area Resume toP O Box 31528 Raleigh 27622 orfax 571-8346
AFTER schooler posrtionavailable Looking for a campcounselor type person 2 30-6 005 days a week small group 481-1744
ANIMAL Hospital has part timemorning and afternoon available.851-8387
ANTIQUES 3 DESIGN firm needsstudent With light/medium courseload to work 18-25 IVS/wk Hoursflexible. usually no weekendsWork includes delivery offurnishings minor repairs andgeneral maintenance aroundoffice Transportation to work andgood driving record 'equired Callweekdays 9-5 832-6275 ferapplication

BABYSITTER needed afternoonsat 2 30 One child Misson Valleyarea Need own transportationLeave message 1or Paige at 834-7173
CUSTOMER Service/Telesales-several posttions available Day &evening schedules Excellentphone manner and some PCrequired. Willing to train, CallRemedy 783-6300.
DEVINE Cecor Great hours forschool Every other weekend salesclerk position P T Fridays 5-7Sat 10-7 ‘55 50 r‘r Call 469-2151
DJ S news stands looking forbright and dependable individualsfor PT postitions Call 836-8282 or787-8888 between 9 and 5
DOMINO'S Pizza now hiringdrivers and pizza makers Threelocations Pleasant Valley 1783-5500) Western Blvd 1851-6191)and Highway 70W Garner i779-6600‘) See manager on busy
DRIVER NEEDED for localdeliveries. must be at least 21 withgood driv-ng record use our 5speed vehic1e- Full and parttimeposnions 467-4480 WeekdaysBarn-5pm

. . \Production/Office
Assistant

lli‘siqn oriented printingi’ tliiip.ifl_\ is searching forp [t‘fTTDlO‘vt‘t' .25-30hours per iiiri‘k
Responsibilities Int IIIIII’itiitswi’rmg phone~qrt'i‘tttiii r Ilr‘lTIS'flr‘li‘-.f3flt’\'Iight binder) iiiirk-basic typo setting skills.i pills'r1 I lean rIritinq riiri‘iiii itmust
Flexible Scheduli-
(all 834-1 I64

EARN dc to $40C Neel- ‘37 PapaJohn 5 Pizza "ow r 'f‘:,"1r}liyer‘ydrivers 'LZ-DKS :rder 'aknrs r1managen‘ent prospec's Cashpaid daiiv F w b e si‘re"... esEmpIOyee meats and 'in wnrk ri;er‘rronment if r‘IerestuiI [iii-as».-stop by 2712 i-liilsbnrn .gr or allMarc a1834-7272
ELECTRICIAN Helper Noexperience rebutred for amechanically inclined person thathas neat appearance and learnsqurckly Permanent F TBirmingham Electrical Service(3 5 blocks from NCSU) 8832-1308
ENERGETIC education mayors(men and women) needed for ”l-6pm posrtions in Cary preschool467-697 for details""‘11”SFFIN111 “ *‘c

SEASON

ENERGETIC, hard-working peoplewho enioy working With the publicfor flexible P’T weekend work Withfast paced company in ResearchTriangle Park Also a greatfundraismg opportunity for groupsCall Beth at RSVP Events 544»6166
EQUIPMENT rental center needsSat help Must be dependableand enioy the public CaI1872-4788
EQUIPMENT Rental Center needsSaturday help Must bedependable and BDJOV the publicCall 872-4788
EXPERIENCED landscapeworkers needed Flexible hours$7’hour to start 846-6101 leavemessage
GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for earlyarrivals 7-Qam. and after school 3-6pm. programs Must be posmverole model Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
GOLE'S FURNITURE STORE haspart-time openings for storeaSSIstants to work in their Raleighstore Work conSists ofwarehOusing and delivery Noexperience necessary Hours areflexible. between 10-20 hrs perweek Salary between 6-8 dollarsper heur Call Ed Gole M-F 113m-60m 790-1919
(
Phone Surveyo?
-l'T/Yl‘ flours
-Pen'nanent Positions
-Preotigous Location
-I’u|| Benefit. Pkg.
-Pald Vacation
-Paid Sick Days
-Paid Holidays
Management Training
954-5044 or

I-800-775-077Ip
GREAT FULL OR PART TIMEJOBS. Casa Carbone Restauranthas followmg posnions availableWait aSSISIanI bussers andhostess Great pay Apply inperson 6019 A Glenwood Ave
GREATFUL college studentswanted 5-7pm on Fri and 10-7 onSat Every other weekend 5 50ihrCall 469-2151
GYMNASTICS instructor neededExperience re9uired 878-8249
HELP wanted—Dairy Queen ofRaleigh 832-6733

INTERNS WANTED(http./lwww/takeme com)Need creative. innovative.ndividuals Graphic gurus.inspired writers. human netbrowsers For quick cash-weekly scholarhips
JANITORIAL--hiring PiTsupervisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaieigh area $8/hr SomeSupervisory experience preferred'-800-344.4628
ianitorial 91' help in Raleigh areaEwart-9pm $5 50 per hour No:rirninal record Call 1800-3“-4628
lIFEGUARDS. SWim instructors.and aduatic leadership posrlionneeded Contact Dean at A EFir ey YMCA 848-9622 ext 130
LOCAL moving company needsF T and PT help Will workaround school schedule $7 50/hrIr: start Call for interView 362-8355
LOOKING for energetic people towork in a cafe setting in CameronVillage Looking for ET and P/Temployees Flexible hours Pleasecontact Ban at Cafe Carolina 821-.71 1 7
M w-F 8 30-1130 T-Th 8 30-2isome flexibility) Every otherSaturday 8-1 30 Primarily cashregister duties Dependability amust W/Raleigh area Call Meg orDave 781-2840

Developing young andenergeitc new staff. Hiring all
Bartenders. Hostesses,Cooks and Utility Staff.Flexible hours. relaxedenvironment. l2 minutes from

Call us at 387-7050 or apply in person.
Located at the intersection of hwys 55 8t 64

positions. Sewers,

campus.

M-W-F 8 30-1130 T-Th 8 30-2(some flexibility) every otherSaturday 8130 Primarily cashregister duties Dependability amust West Raleigh area call Megor Dave at 781-2840
MALE roommate needed $174per month 4 14 up) No petsAvery Close Apts Call Chris 821-5000

l Bus Driver
Needed!

to operate lift -
equipped handicap
bus on campus.
10 hours a week.
Apply: Disability
Se: ices. 2000

gHarris, 515-7653.
MANAGERS WANTED FORWOLFPACK SIMMING TEAMSlBright computer literateindividuals needed to help WithWolfpack SWimming recrUiting andoffice duties Indiwduals musthave working knowledge offollowing computer programsMicrosoft word Windows. OfficeExcel Pro‘ect and Wordperfectfor Windows Saiary is meal planstipend for swimming seasonAPPLiCATlON DEADLINE ISALGUST 30111 Spin Pleasecontact Chip at 515-1097 or 515-350710r appomtment
MEDLlN-Davis Cleaners .3 lookingfor hardworking friendly people asclerks in Raleigh or CaryPosmons available on PTT or FrTbaSis Flexible hours for astudent's lifestyle 828-0578
MYSTERY Movie Wmchen nowhiring for local theater $10 00 +thFree admi55ion and tood Call now818-700-4756
NEAR CAMPUS Part time helpneeded for loading plants 8-materials office help. and possmlesales heip (experience helpful)Week days & weekends Apply inperson at Buchanan 9 Nursery‘:108 Western Blvd (1 2 mile westof the beltline going towards Caryl
NEED EXTRA SSS? Rapidlyexpanding international companynew in area seeking to train newmanagers and supervisorsFiexib e scheduling around yourclasstime CaI1510-0035
NEED student mentor" to overseehomework prep and study habitsof bright but unmotivated 91hgrader 3-5 pm $8ihr 660-1308days 571-0424 eves
Needed dependable energeticperson for part time positionLight assembly warehousework Close to NCSU campusPays $6 OCiihtContact Mr5464 Menard at 828-

Students
Get that back to

school job!
$7-SIO per hour

Training
- Convenient North
Raleigh Location

Call 872-1241 to
an interview

Tuesday is LiI' D's
birthday. Call her at
515-2029 and tell
her you care

NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowinlerViewmg/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students to fillsummer management posnionsin your hometownFor more info and to schedulean intervrew call TuitionPainters at468-9931
OFFICE asst permanent. PilTApprox 15 hrs’wk. Set own hours.Exp in billing and payroll a plusNeed someone that learns qwcklyaCCurate. 8 keeps up With work.3 5 blocks from NCSUBirmingham Electrical Service.832—1308.
OFFICE Cleaning-Noweekends! Convenient 2-3hropenings near campus. CrabtreeMall. & Cary—approx 6-9pmnightly Advancement opportunityfor management mayors Start5 5 75-56 hourly plus bonusesCall 231-9120
PrT afierschool youth counselorposrtions available Call YMCA forfun and exCitement Call YouthDepartment at 832-6601
PiT help wanted for Carywarehouse 1-5pm weekdaysExcellent opportunity for studentsFlexible days and hours Call 469-8490
P T receptionist M-Th 3-8pmFriendly outgomg personality forchildren s gymnastic IaCility BaSICcomputer skills a plus Call 850-2287
PT warehouse posrtion w/Ieadingoffice supply dealer Great payAfternoon and evening hoursPicking/packing orders andstocking shelves. Apply in person0 S S 8001 Chapel Hill Suite 110Raleigh

0 Waitstaff
ISO toppings!Outrageous PizzolFun WorkplaceOnly I? minutes FromCampus.Meal discounts.Excellent weekly payand benefits.FT and PT positions.Flexible hours,day/night.Waverly Place 5/CCory 233-8008

Pi'T-F T Mystery shoppers for localstores $8 75 plus an hour FREEproducts New hiring Call now818-759-9099
PART time warehouse posnionWith leading office supply dealerGreat pay Afternoon and earlyevening hours Picking) packingorders and stocking shelvesFantastic opportunity Apply inperson Office Supply SOIUIIOTIS.6001 Chapel Hill Rd . Ste 110.Raieigh
PART-time cmpIii) cc L'psiulc int-it'stiiilhing \tiirr levhr/week including\.iluril.i)\ ('all Roger (‘rcttl’i .it\hikkti's ‘52 ilhh ('iiinpiicr xiiillvare helpful
PART-TIME membership controlstaff needed at the Central YMCA.1601 Hillsborough St Call 832-6601 ext 651
Part-lime Preschool JobsAvailable Children ages 4 andup Excellent Pay Cary. NCCall It's Academic Preschool at481 ~1744

Even though this isn't an ad weneed to put it in here to fill up thisspace Do you ever get tiredreading this lill8f7 If so, give Dawna call and give her a piece of yourmind You don't need it and shereally does - honest

PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing I:right. Call Now forinformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
RALEIGHWOOD Cinema Grill—great mowes. food and spirits Weare currently hiring waitstaff.kitchen staff, bartenders. tickettakers and cashiers Pr‘Tschedules available Experiencepreferred but not necessary Willtrain Please apply in person M-Ffrom 4-6 for additional info aboutRaleighwood Cal1847-0326 6609N Raleigh
RED Hot and Blue now hiring allDOSIIIORS at Raleigh and Carylocations Flexible hours great forstudents Stop by between 2 and5 846-7427
RESEARCH a55istant professorF/T available for phySlCIanspBCialist in medicalinformaticsimultimediadevelopment to work WITH theMedical Nutrition CurriculumInitiative of the Department ofNutrition at UNC-CH Must havethorough working knowledge ofMacromedia DI’eCIOTi‘AUIhOYWaTedevelopmentware software and 2years experience Contact Anita BLasswell at 2205 McGavran-greenberg Hall 08147400 NC27599 919-966-7237
SECRETARY for pfOIBSSIOI’taIoffice Mature excellentcommunication skills. Macmtoshexperience Afternoons dailyflexrble schedule Rufus or Lindaat 781-1100 or fax reSume to 781-1118
SPRING break "to wit trips. curn\th and pin frcr'” Student travel\¢T\iLC\ ix niivi hiring campusrepresentatives Lowest rules Inlamuicu. (Xincun. Daytiinu andl’uiiainu ('iii Rcuih (‘ull l-llllll-h-Ill-“449

Spring Break ‘97From a leader to a leaderbook a small group'Work with SST and travel freelThe opportunities are endless'Cash. travel pnzes'Jamaica, Cancun, Bahamas.Florida. PadreFree info Sunsplash1-800-426-7710
SPRING Break '97-Sell Trips.Earn Cash. 8 Go Free. STS IShiring CAMPUS REPS’GROUPORGANIZERS to promote trips toCanCun Jamaica. and FloridaCall 800-68-4849 for informationon ,oming America s #1 StudentTour Operator
STUDENTS' Local clothingwholesaler in N Raleigh needswarehouse sorters and packers forPT and FT DOSIIIOI'IS Hours areflexible with class schedule (Mustbe able to lift 75 lbs ) Call 1-800-849-9949 Leave a message Witha phone number
TELEMARKETERnPiT RaleighOffice 8 Glenwood & OberlinRds Felxible hours 36-56 SOihr i.bonuses For information 30786-4250
THE international award-WinningFormal Dining Room atPrestonwood Country Club isauditioning for the Triangles bestservers and captain Experience infine dining protocol requiredBenefits include company paidmaior medical hospitalization. anddentaI insiirance vacation golfprivileges and meals Auditionsmay be arranged by calling Edwadat 467-2566 after 4 00 pmTuesday through Saturday
THE Italian Oven is hiring allposmons Flexible hours Greatwages 870-6836

VETERINARY A55istant With goodpeople skills needed at smallanimal hospital near Raleigh Idealyob lor ore-vet students P/T-F/Tp05itions available Call 553-4601between 12-3 M-F
If you need a Job this is the placeto be looking - You‘ve learnedsomething in college already - I'llbet you feel really smart don'tyou7

Want to earn up to $8 hr"Interested in health and nutrition?Then General Nutrition Center isthe perfect part-time pOSlIlOn foryOu Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
WANTED' People to earnmoney while budding their bodyPart time loaderiunloaderPosmons available $8rhr. paidweekly. benefits, no weekendseoeiml dv UPS hotline ll tollfree 1-888-877-0554
WANTED' Artist‘s modelSioihour 836~8652
WANTED energetic person tohelp small computer company Withreception/clerical duties fromSeptember 3 to 9 1996 Computerexperience a plus Could becomea permanent posrtion $6 50/hrFax resume to 981-0099 ir cakk981-0505
WEEKEND sales Fred‘s Beds-North Raleigh location is seekingsales person for Saturdays andSunday No exp necessary Neatappearance a must! $7.’hr to startApply in person Fred's Beds NorthRidge Shopping Center 878-9427

(‘Iti lilcni‘i‘
AFTER school childcare neededfor great 7 and 9 yo daughters inour Cary home Early childhood orelementary education backgroundpreferred Must have car Call 834-7041
AFTERSCHOOL CHILDCARE~N Raleigh Needs car references.non-smoker for 5 and 7 yo Call848-8387
BABYSITTER NEEDEDafternoons and evenings Call781-5818
BABYSITTER needed afternoonsat 2 30 One child Mission Valleyarea Need own transportationLeave message for Paige at 834-7173
CHILDCARE in Cary ResponSibleindividual to $11 for 8 yo boyAfternoons 4-6 30 pm M-F Musthave own reliable transportationand references Call 363-0424anytime or leave message
CHILDCARE needed 1-2daysweek for girl 14 years) afterearly morning ore-schoolEducation meter or relatedexperience preferred Motherworks home Karen at 266-5020
FEMALE driver wanted for 3children. help w homeworkAfternoons Good pay' Must bereliable 510-9666 Leavemessage'
N Raleigh childcare needed in myhome M-F. 3-5 days per week 3-6pm for 4.7 year old Lisa Fierstein870-8603
N RALEIGH childcare for 7yo 3-6 30pm Reliable transportatiOnreferences required 848-1813
NEED Childcare in my office onTuesday and Thursday afternoonsat Duraleigh and Glenwood for 7month old girl 783-7973
Volunteer Sen ices
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED'Volunteers needed to aSSISI thestaff of WKNC-FM in the Sales.Promotions, and MusicDepartments. With DOSSIDIIIIY ofpaid posnion Help support trirstation that‘s been rocking thi-campus for thirty years' interestedapplicants please apply in perSOnat 343 Witherspoon StudentCenter

l'iii' SLIIL‘
A/C Amana 1 room 110 unit Usedvery little $150 near campus 831-9679
BLACK lacquer bedroom suite forsale $600 00 or 080 IncludesQueen/King headboard. 2 nightstands. 6 drawer dresser wt mirror1 armoire. king Size waterbed(85% waveless mattressi Exccondition Call after 5pm 773-9436

F

g

l‘low Iiiring for ALL positions.
We offer flexible schedules,

meal plans and tuition
assistance. Please apply in

person M-F between 2-4pm at
these locations

6324 Glenwood Ave, Raleigh
I388 Kildare Farm Rd, Cary

Part Time Employment withUNIVERSITY TOWERS

We offer convenient location,
flexible hours, uniform provided.

Pick up a plications on9th floor of

UNIVERSITY
W

FOOD SERVICE$6.00/hr
meals included,

niversily Towers.

CASH FOR BIKES. bike partsand accessories in goodcondition We buy sell trade.and consrgn all types of qualitybikes and hard to find bikes andaccessories New clothing.shoes maps books posterstools car racks and moreExpert repair on all makes TheStorage Cycle. 519 west Northst Raleigh

INSIDE beltline large 3 bedroom1812 bath Historic OakwoodAiC. W D. Pets OK AvailableNow SQQS/month Call828-6052
l’crsi inti l \

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomlmenls Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6811
EMUS--proven breeders $1000per pair Chicks $150 each 1-800-262-0104
FREE sofa Nice looking' Call 460-7741
MACINTOSH it )1 system ready touse 8mb ram 200MB HD Twosuperdrives Internal modem 13inch color monitor Deskwriterprinter Tape backup Lots ofsoftware $650 Call Don Mershon833-6743

H A P P Y
BIRTHDAYErin Wavtotugh 19
M isccl IlinL‘iiiis

ATTENTION all students"Grants. scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentsever" $55 cash for college 65$For info 1800-4000209
MATCHING couch and chairGreat conditon $13OIor both CaliGeorge at 878-3191 LeaveMessage
PONTIAC Grand Am-‘88 40R.auto. a/c. good condition $3.000919-233-6908 after 5 PM
SLEEPER sofa good condition$30 Call Scot1231-0931
Autos l‘iii‘ Stile

‘993 Honda 750 NIGHT HAWKbought NEW in 1995 Blue centerstand, fairing. tank bag. alwaysgaraged. 4200 miles 53400 Araihelmet 5200 847-0271
PONTIAC Grand Am ‘88. 4Dr.auto. are. good condition 53000Call 233-6908 after 5pm

RUITIIIIIILIIC\
FEMALE roommate needed Gradstudent preferred Shari' 2-8R 2 5-BA townhouse wr’firepiace. patioN Raleigh N-smoker $320 + UlllCall 782-7816 Leave message

COMIC books are your friendsAnd so are the folks at CapitolComics‘ Conveniently located 2blocks west of lJniverSity Towers302? il‘sbui .igh Street 832-4600 New comics everyWednesday Discounts given onnew com cs everyday' WithSubscription discounts up to 30%Open 7 days Second store NRaleigh Oak Park
FREE Facials and makeoversAdd three friends and get 2substantial savings on Americasbest selling brand of skin care andccsmelics Call Donna 662-0171
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' 100% natural'1800-2996232 ext .3235
RALEIGH Plaza Hotel iob line834-9900 x495 EOE
WE‘LL sweep you off your feet-get HIGH performance and LOWprice Desk top PC Unix EST) orBrand Hardware VISIIwww asa computers com

FEMALE, non-smoking roommatewanted to share Cameron villagehouse $325per month includesutilities 834-5109 Leave a

to share 2BR 2-BA $375imonthincluding heat NC 3 miles fromNCSU Great location Leavemessage 821-2364
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent? Call 781-9925 tomeet yOur matchI

l’iii“ Rent
mLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because“it's the LEASE we can do'"781-9925
FEMALE GRADUATE studentseeks same to share 2-BR 2-BAapt 3 miles for NCSU WiDincluded 370 per month and halfutilites Call851-8501
For Rent Spacrous quarters with10 rooms including central airfireplace. parking patio largebackyard 3 kitchens and bathslaundry. and 2 SOClaI rooms 4bedrooms possmiy 5 990 monthutilities not included. rats anddeposu required 3 blocks west ofcampus lust otf Hiilsb0urgh S!Call 833-0525 evenings or leavemessage
W’.\l(I‘ "1“ SI ‘1 I'

Support
Wolfpack
Athletics

I
NATH('()T\1l'AI\lIl H

NOW HIRING
CREW MEMBERS

FOR
ALL SHIFTS

For 224i Avent Ferry Rd. or Hillsborough St..across from Meredith CollegeAppiy in person atBurger King. 224i Avent Ferry Rd, Raleigh or
leave message

I-888-853-I444 x 4I09

ASK ABOUT
COMPETITIVE HOURLY WAGES' FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES' CAREER LADDER0 PAID VACATION

BE A PART OF
POUR WINNING TEAM! y

N

l I l Friendly Drive 0 Raleigh 0 N(?


